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SUBSCRIPTION HATES
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wniian Islands 50
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Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

tynblo Invo iably in Advance
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lishor

EDMUND NOKBIE Editor
W HORACE WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
Residing in Honolaln

TUESDAY TAN 9 1900

A 8ERIOUS SITUATION

The Advertiser has struck the
right key note wheu it asks the gov ¬

ernment what it intends to do with
the people at the quarantine stations
when their period of quarantine
expires

Tt is a ruoBt serious problem to
deal with and it seems as if the
authorities are facing a situation for
which they are entirely unprepared
It would uot be right to keep people
pronounced free from any suspicion
of the plague in quarters where peo-

ple
¬

from infected houses are to be
lodged If no case breaks out at the
detention houses at Kakaako say
during this week about 200 people
will be entitled to a certificate of
health and their release Would it
not be outrageous to keep these peo-

ple
¬

theri and ask them to mix with
a fresh otofmen and women taken
from Ms condemned quarters and
aoionf whom the epidemic may at
anytime break out aud thereby jeo
pardfmg the lot that was entitled
to bf released from quarantine

We havenot the slightest doubt
that the authorities are perfectly

tK mstwiIng to support every man woman
and child rwhcQj is driven out from
Chinatown but it would be well to
let th publiojnow bow they are
ioing to -- house and feed that small
jirtny To turn these people lose
upon the town in the mood the
Asiatics are in now would b a sui ¬

cidal policy and we would encounter
a situation ten times more danger
ouj thin the plague

A Sharp Youngster

Otto Gerlz a young Island boy
is behind the bars at the Police
Station The young fellow left here
one or two years ago for San Fran ¬

cisco after his Island home had
been broken up and became a mes
longer boy in which position he
learned the sharp tricks of the
World

He returned to Honolulu and waB
employed in the New England
Bakery Working on wages seemed
too slow a method to gaiu fame aud
fortutif aud Gerlz is now held in
custody for fraudulently circulating
confederate paper money As a
medium it is alleged that he used a
young Filipino boy whone confes ¬

sion haj placed Gertz in pilikia
Whilt being investigated by the

Marshal young Gertz showed a

surprising sharpness in answering
the qnt atious put to him Upon a
Bonrch of his room no confederate
money were found although it is
alleged that he has SGO0 worth of
them in his possession but the
authorities believe that they neyer
thelees has a good case against him

This morning he appeared in
Court and pleaded uot guilty As

ho claimed that he wsb without
t Honda or funds and had no counsel
iU rny Brooks kindly volunteered
t j appear for the defense and at his
itjueatthe Judge granted a con
tluuauoe of the case till to morrow
1 1 r mg
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No Pilikia

This little cloud not much bigger
than a uiaua hand which has ap
peared upon our horizon will uot
drouch us all It will prove a bless
iug aud a blessing to the Chinese
for all time to come They will now
all be made tnoie comfortable more
hdtnelike aud tho money will b

forthcoming to effect it to the letter
What is tho turning over of a few
hundred thousand dollars if this
city of Honolulu can bo perfected
as to sanitation and beauty What
of a million or mom and wo speak
temperately aud ndvieedly Ob to
see Chinatown in a few year only
transformed into New Honolulu
with its beautiful lighting its hum
of trade the new pot olbct flower
stores and picture shop elect ric
cars and every corner handsome and
cheerfull It will come The Chi
nese too snail be paid for auy aud
every Ioes lhyv shall have deceut
clean quarters good water in plenty
aud work for every honest John
Never fear Mr Chinaman This
tiny speck of plague is not to kill
you all

Every white man in Honolulu is
your friend aud is sorry for you in
your anxiety aud is working aud
planning for 3our real good aud for
your future prosperity But there
mustbo health in a city first of all
the conditions must be made very
secure wen as I have ititimatod bu
fore and at the cholera season if
house and fence aud sidewalk go to
make smokel What is under your
old rotten sidewalk Bring out the
microscope This country Hawaii
is being to dnj crucified in n way
but a resurrection will surely come
and come quickly The people are
of one heart and are of oue mind in
this matter Intelligence and skill
aud will are in the work aud it will
all be dotie and be done thoroughly
There will bo a resurrection In less
time than two yars Chinatown no
more In its plaro wo shall walls
through good streets remarking the
fine corners the beautiful buildings
its young patm its park for poor
ohildren and many olher points of
beautiful aud comfort

We believe that this touch of the
plague is a solemn warning to tell
us in large point what might hap- -

pen to us if we were all careless or
unmindful or forgetful in the future
if we did not strive that these peo
pies in our midnt the heathen the
uuregeuerate of any race even of
our uwuihould uot bring us down
totheir ignorant unenlightened uu
sangtified methods of life aud living
but to the contrary we should de ¬

mand that they rise to our level of
health aud order our modes and
fashions of temperance and true
living Am I my brothers keeper
You inuBt he his keeper his teach ¬

er ay bis mastr wheu imperative
This is indeed thin little touch of a
deadly hand a matter of business
and not sentiment s

Anne M Pkescott

Passengers

ARRIVED

From Maui ports per stmrClaud
ine Jan 8 Miss Emily Lipela W
Hakuole aud wife Hakuole Pamai
ulu s

From Yokohama per stmrCbiua
January 8 For Honolulu Mr auri
Mrs J S Woutz F L Wentz Lau
Chu T Y Chow and servant E L
Hutchinson C It Rusby V Petrov
sky Hong Quan

Born

Bl4ke In Waipahu Oahu De ¬

cember 80 1899 to the wife of Dr
Cbas It Blake a son

Died

Okud At Waikiki Jan 8 1900
Luukia Oldiu the beloved wife of
Iiikoi Oisuu aged 3G years The
funeral will tke place at 4 pm at
the Waikiki Churoh

French Muslins usual price lOo
per yord now 10n at Saohs

Iusure Your House aud Furniture
wira

EC LOSiS
QENEBAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America aud

New Zealand Insurance Company
13U ly
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FOR SALE CHEAP
On Easy Terms

BUILDING LOTS if PAWAA

Tim Desirable Property bounded by Beretania Puuahou and King

Streets on Uie town side of the McCully Homestead is now offered for

sale The extension of Young Street passes the land An Artesiau Well

ou the Premises supplies the purest water Tho breezes from Mnnoa

healthful Tho Property is on theValley render the locality extremely

Uue of cars aud the Rapid Transit cars will ruu through or by it

There is no better or more refined neighborhood in Honolulu

gyg For Terms etc apply to

F WUNDENBERG

At J A Magoons oifiee next to P O

Or to J UGHTFOOT ou the adjoining premises 1390 lm

I am daily opening up Goods

Purchased by myself which are well worth

3our inspection

1 he Asportmi nt comprises the Chocest

Dress Goods Laces
And everything in our line that was ever

shown here

8

H 10 Fort StreetB
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1372
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For ilie

Accommodation

of Customers

Commencing with the

New Year and the New

Century

Beg to announce that their

Store will open each day

until 530 pm

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

Glass and House Furnishing
Goodn

Sole Agents for

Jewel Stoves and

Gurney Clean able

Refrigerators

Wonderful Display

Dolls Toys Gaines
Christmas Presents for the Old and

Young at

ilVtvlXSpecial Designs in New Dress Goods
These Makes Fine hriatmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters

Special Value in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Yery Latest Designs srid Colors

Lace Curtains
In Groat Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show Hugs We Sell Eugs
All Sizes and at Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Need

Table Linens and Napkins
Beautiful Designs at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets
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